Join Energize Schools, San Francisco Bay Area professionals, and high-school students for the Bay Area’s first Green Careers Conference this May!

**Student presenters** will share the outcomes of energy education and action projects such as school energy audits, school solar analyses, sustainable design and engineering projects, and sustainable enterprises.

**Learn from industry professionals** about sustainability careers in clean energy, energy efficiency, engineering, transportation, biology, environmental justice and more.

**Connect with** higher education institutions, non-profits, and future employers.

Register to attend and present at: [www.EnergizeSchools.org/Conference](http://www.EnergizeSchools.org/Conference)

Follow Energize Schools:

- [facebook.com/EnergizeSchools](http://facebook.com/EnergizeSchools)
- [twitter.com/EnergizeSchools](http://twitter.com/EnergizeSchools)

This program is funded by California utility ratepayers and administered by Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Southern California Edison Company, San Diego Gas & Electric Company and Southern California Gas Company under the auspices of the California Public Utilities Commission.